Sodium pump parameters of red blood cells in men, women and women taking oral contraceptives.
Three parameters of the sodium pump, the sodium efflux rate, the intracellular sodium content (Nai) and the number of sodium, potassium ATPase sites per red blood cell (sites/rbc) were measured simultaneously on erythrocytes from normal men and women and from women taking oral contraceptives. Significant (p less than 0.002) differences were obtained between normal men and women for sodium efflux (1.68 +/- 0.15 vs 1.52 +/- 0.12 mmoles/L rbc/hr). Among the three measured parameters, there was an inverse relationship (r = -0.74) between Nai and sites/rbc and a linear correlation (r = 0.89) between efflux per site and Nai. A positive correlation (r = 0.78) between the sites/rbc and a first-order rate constant for Na efflux/rbc suggests that one component of the rate constant is the number of sites/rbc. Values for a second-order rate constant, calculated from the assumption that efflux/rbc depends on both Nai and the number of sites/rbc, were similar for normal men and women but significantly (p less than 0.001) higher for women taking oral contraceptives.